
  PRESIDENTS’ ROUND TABLE  
Executive Committee Meeting 

Monday, October 5, 2015 
 

Conference Call Summary 
 

In attendance: 

 Marshall Washington 
 Katheryn Jeffries 
 Kirk Nooks 
 Charlene Newkirk 

 

Not able to join 

 Walter Tolbin 
 Andres Jones 

 

Lakin Update  

Dr. Kirk Nooks reported the following 

1.  We have 15 registrants from all over the nation. They occupy various positions and some are 
more nontraditional coming from 4 year setting.  Eleven have secured their hotel reservation.  
Dr. Nooks will follow up with them because the deadline was this past Friday.   

2. All speakers are confirmed.  Special guest speaker are confirmed Presidents joining us 
throughout the week. Delighted to have them as faculty.   

3. Additional topics this year includes a search consultants panel to complement Dr. Narcissa 
Polonio’s Wednesday session.  We added mini Case studies at the end of Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday there will be an opportunity to dive into critical topics.  Communications, no 
confidence, ethics.  

4. At Friday’s lunch with PRT we will start at 12:15 – 1.  During Dessert Lakin will present their case 
studies during that time.    

5. We have collected all bio’s and photos, program being produced now.  
6. Menu has been selected.  Food preferences have been ascertain.  Working with hotel to get 

substitute meals 
7. Funding: host College – There are challenges in communication but conference call set up with 

president today.  College unable to meet its requirements for sponsorship (15,000 dollars for 
reception and banquet).  Andrew working to identify potential funders.  Have identified 
company associated with Achieving the Dream but they would like list of PRT, Lakin and LDI.  . 

8. Minnesota State Colleges and Universities (MnSCU) wants to sponsor October 16, 2015 –Will 
give us 1,000 toward the They will provide money for reception, banquet, hotel next to district 
office, open up district to us, transport us to colleges.  Dr. Nooks has a draft document that is a 
call for proposals.  Will “test out” form for us this time.  Will send to Dr. Newkirk.  

9. Drs. Andrew Jones and Stanback Stroud will work on mentor section.  



Men of Color Institute  

Dr. Marshall Washington reported 

1.  Forty-eight students have applied and been admitted. We are still gathering information and 
collecting fees, forms, photos.  We have 24 advisors (schools) involved from across the country.   

2. Keynote, Dr. Bledsoe, Brian Hamlin have been confirmed.  Session presenters in place as well 
3. Dr. D. Pierson researcher on MMI through PRT will attend and conduct surveys and focus groups 

throughout event.  
4. Begins with Thursday reception.  PRT invited.  Friday all day then will break to go to center for 

civil rights.  Saturday breakfast PRT invited. 
5. Speed mentoring at Saturday lunch  
6. Banquet on Sat evening.   
7. Breakfast and award presentation on Sunday.   
8. Info has been submitted  
9. Asking for PRT responses to email asking about events they will be attending.  

Budget update   

Budget as end of August is $319,567  

 

1.  Dr. Newkirk asked the group for direction regarding payments for: 
a. Condolences for Dr. Erma Johnson Hadley’s family.  Service is Friday.  All agreed we 

should make a gesture.  Consensus:  Ask Dr. Andrew Jones to buy flowers from PRT.  
NTE $200 

b. Drs. Newkirk and Nooks will take care of bills for Lakin.  Will need to buy binders and 
certificate covers.  Annually two of the assistants who support us receive a 500 gift card 
twice a year to treasurer’s, conveners and maybe secretary.  Lakin Coordinator’s 
assistant receives one card for $500.  Need to know who is using assistants.  Ask people 
to do a ball park estimate of the amount of time.   

Membership Update Jeffries 

Awaiting for report from Jonah.  Dr. Newkirk will be connecting with him.  Recommendation that 
responsibility for communicating with existing members and new members be handled by management 
company that is hired.  Need to scrub the list.  Request to confirm that Dr. Wheeler is on the list.  Dr. 
Newkirk needs to ascertain the lifetime members.  Dr. Newkirk will send full mailing list to all.  

NCBAA 

Regina has been recently asked to be the liaison between NCBAA and PRT.  NCBAA is very interested in a 
strong relationship with PRT.  Have held discussions on the issue and indicated a desire for Stanback 
Stroud to liaison as well.  Regina will follow up with Duncan.  

Sponsor for PRT Suite 



Haven’t heard from Dr. Andrew Jones about PRT sponsorship.  Vendor who typically sponsors suite 
cannot do it.  Cost about 1,000 per day.  Decided to forgo the suite this year. Will be attending a Dinner 
that night.    

Strategic Plan 

Dr. Newkirk spoke with facilitators about expectations.  Dr. Newkirk recommended we ask them to 
facilitate a session to talk about the plan and get people to get on board with taking on action item.  
Review draft and share any questions or concerns.    

 

Announcements:  

Please send to Dr. Kathryn Jeffries. Please forward letter to people who may be presidents but not 
members.   

Dr. Marshall Washington needs responses from PRT on which MMI events you plan to attend 

Dr. Charlene Newkirk will do letter to membership before event so please let her know if you have 
things you want included.   

 


